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MOAAAN OIHIl HAS
CHARMING HULK IN

1HG GRIFFITH FILM

&jruiotint 8tar Rollicking
Jn "The Greatest TIUiik

In Life."

fill!

To seo Miss Lillian Glsh ns Joan
c&e In "Tho aroatost Thin In )Ato,"

Vs o soo her hi n rolo entirety ulrfur- -

n

Malda,

more

orty
Mowed Ttopta nhVltoNM"

ArtaraR. production by David Wnrh , ad capahlo pi

"CrHfith bo shown tho
ihontro Nov. 2. It In a story n

It pruBcntH as n rollljlc-- . Interesting that Ib
Kirl. Iinlf hoydon. half dronmor. mi tlm World

rather, who Is lor Aitalnst tho ItitoHt
Jiallve France, keens n llttl'j to

mk;co nnd news-stan- d in New York
CRy. Joaiotto has to tidy up : ho

living rooms and attend customer.
Vtry happy Is ahe with today, but

tomorrow Is of great Interest, too,
tax como her a strong
Xsravo man who loves the world n3t:r tlooa, nnd likes to dream too. At
irtxsl sho thought Edward Livingston
wfehl be tho man. Ho was an ole-fi-

Now York but ho called
a simp day, nnd loft boforo

whe really oxpross her
ttb. the rigorous forco they deserved.
Tiien huq to with her

tfcwtdy. When a young with a
KstVut or vcgotablos arrived for the
laib' delivery at her Aunt'B shop, and

Xowml the American girl wonderful,
--Jtaoulte had a new hero to consltlor.
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JlH. Ira cat and Lincoln and Juno Klvldgo starred,
fM5vr rodo conquest on tho waves Tho tells of the superhuman
r fumes. efforts of Mark West to obtalu a cure

visited France, for little sister; of his

y
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(M:euii to deliver an apology. Ho
rOiuxfti hor delight In poetry ho

va;j clean and flue, but ho hated
knew ho could

;utct la licr idoal, she returned
'i Won. lu Debo. Then war changed

things for little Jennette. It
vAiuiiRfd litviugritoit too. lu the
Hn who know Livingston was her
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IFiunons .liipancse Paramount
,1'oilrnyN of Ivory Tnulrr

"3Vlw Educated In Oxford

Sierra Leone, tho West Coast of
lAfrlcu. Is tho of the new Para-
mount photoplny; "Tho Man's
Jjw," starring Hessue Hayakawa, the
HlhAltigulahod Japaneso actor.
In romantic setting, Mr. Hayak-sirr- a

Is noon as an trader, uud
sh Htory, was written by Mar-2o- n

Fairfax John Hrowno, pro-'vid- es

talented numer-otu- i
opiortunitics (or display of

vorsatllo talents.
is whito man's

.Kravo" to it Sir
I'alkland, a rascally Englishman, to
redeem himself, leaving a suffering

behind He becomes euam-we- d

of Malda Verne, a pretty
and makes advancos

Is loved by
zn Ivory trader Oxford lnlver-graduat- e,

but attracted towards

Falkland, coquets with Ghengla
is bitterly disappointed

QhenglH Falkland go to
toKothur to t in ivory,--

Ghongls lonniH Falkland
Knglnnd la on

hor to rejoin In Africa. They
n terrlblo battlo Ghongls In

loft for by Falkland, ro-tur-

to tho fsottlcmontti. lie again
hlmsolf his

purpose is fniHtralod by Ghengla,
returns unexpectedly tho
as it Falkland commits suicide

Ghongls takes to his heart,
outlro Tiroductlon Is charact

orlzed by intelligent acting, skillful
direction story is one

avcrngo merit. In tho
"Tho Man's Law'

which be presented tho Mb
Tuoatro Hatuaday appear

Vldor libit,

nt Lib
ayers.
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Ghengls,

forces

strenuous efforts to raise the neces
sury money; of his trip oust nnd of
tho death 'of his little sister on tho
operating table under the hands of
two unscrupulous surgeons who
though knowing that their operation
wilt kill tho little sufferer, still
operate The story ulxo tells of

ruto ui

9fe
Markka ove for Alice Rldgway who
haa promised to marry one of tho
surgeons roapnnslblo for tho death
of tho little girl, and tho manner in
which Allca learns tho truo naturo
of the Hurgoon, It tolls of Mark's
arrest and death sontonco for killing
one of tho surgeons ami of tho man
nor in which ho mnrrlod Alice nt tho
last minute no that sho might fulfill
the conditions or a will under which
she would Inherit a fortune,

To tell you the remainder of this
Unusual nnd highly entertaining story
would bo to spoil a dim treat for
you. " You will be able to soo this
splendid offering at tho Liberty
theatre on Friday.

NKW IIOUDINI KXI'LOITH

Handcuff KIhr Neon on Hereon in
New Stunts

Kplsodo Four of tho Houdlnl's
serial. "Tho Master Mystery," to bo
shown at tho Liberty Theatre on next
Friday, night plcturizon tho further
exploits of tho handcuff king as Queu
tin Loke, a Government operative.
Tho uplnode, repeating tho final na
tion of tho previous chapter, opens 1

with n snout) showing Locke being i

bound and hung suspended head
downward by moans of a ropu over u
vat of seething acid. Tho end of tho
rope is tied to a door Knob, uva
(Margaret Marsh), In the adjoining
room, Blown opens tlio door ami as
hliQ does no Locke descends ueuror
to tho surface of the nohl. With
death staring him In tho faco ho gives
a mighty swing, gains the rufters
and liberates himself.

Tuklng Kva with him Lorko ro
turns to the houso. Locko hnn in
vented a. new diving suit which he
docldca to turn over to tho govern- -

mout. De Luxo Dora Induces Paul
Tlalcom to try' lo steal It, Bho can
obtain a largo sum of money for it
from u rival company.

Locko nnd Kva leave to test tho
diving suit. Thoy are followed by
tho Automaton. Locko goes over
board leaving Kva alone lu thAlr boat,
The AOutontaton, In another tonticl,
smashus Eva's boat, knocking her
overboard. Ho then cuts tho nlr lino
to the diving suit, leaving Locke to
demonstrate tho real working or the
suit. Locko manages to escape ami
to rescue Kvu.

Home once again Locko and Eva
learn that Paul Is endeavoring to
secure tho diving suit model, which
has bcou loft at tho dock. To catch
tho conspirators red hltuded Locke
goos to tho dock and secretes hlm
solf In the packing case. Discover
ing Locko's action tho Automaton
has the case thrown overboard. Ho
Is left to free himself under water
while Eva. who has been decoyed to
tho spot vainly tries to elude
Automaton.

The feats performed by Houdlui
provide one thrill after another.

o
Evon funnier than "Thu Varmint"

or Hooth Tarklngton's famoui "Bev-enteei- i"

In which he has recently ap-
peared. Is Jack Plckford's newest
Paramount picture. "Ills Majesty
Hunker Ilean," This Is to bo shown
at the Liberty Theatre on next Wed
nesday and the welcome uows ban
Jut cbnie that clover IouUe Huff
will play the role or tho engaging
young "Flapper." utnors in me cast
are Edytho Chapman. Hart Hnxio and
OiiMtav Reyrfertltz. Hart Hnxle plays
"The Greatest Pitcher" and Hunker
Hoan and tho Flapper regard him as
the world's eighth wonder, adding
much to the fun or the production

JACK PICKF0ED ,KaB&
WiMajerty.Diuikei'Dean USHdL
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which abounds in humorous situa-
tions and sldo-splltti- Incidents. The
MuamyarftJcR Aitaker inslsta oa re-
garding' aa. his bwa forater self Ls

shown as la the faithful dog Napol-
eon, and the lulnltable grandmother
of the Flapper,

There la also a two reel coaaedy on
the program that night.

DANGER EITHER WAY

Trades unionism is an excellent
thing; It In a weapou against the
tyranny of capital.

Capital is a necessary thing; with-
out it cHlevelop.

I)ut the overdevelopment of either
Is dangerous to democracy and dem-
ocracy must survive and must rule.
When oithor of them attempts to be
master rather than servant of the
body politic, our freedom and our
national existenco is menaced by a
disaster aa gravo as invasion by a
foreign foe.

Radicalism either way will accom-
plish no good results,

It coats money to make money, and
you can't very well make morfey un
less you nave go tasre

.
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NOT STRIKERS BUT
KING AND QUEEN
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No. not trlkJpf coal minora
kut Curoaeas .royalty aow the
(BNta of the tailed State. It is
King Albert and Qaeea Elizabeth
ef Belgium, la olbkiaa at Niagara
rails, N Y.i Just after coming
out from uader the rails. Beta
revelled la the pllgrlmtce.

VIHITS WITH CIULDUK.V

Geo. McLaren Is over from Juutura
on a visit Avlth hii,ir.nt n,,.i
tlmo friends. He says ho tins beon'
going every day without Hopping for.
Sunday since tho Irrigation season
started last ftpriiiK no decided ho was
entitled to n little layoff and visit.
He camo over in company with Wil-
liam Hnuley.
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H. H. NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

An open meeting of llurns
No. 40. O. E. H. will hit hull! nn

the' uoxt Monday evening, Oct. 27 follow-- !
iiir the regular business sessoih The
Chapter will have been instituted
twenty-fou- r years on that date. Mas-
ons and their wives and Eastern Htar
membors and their husbands are ex-
tended nn invitation to attend this
meeting.

Tho buslnois session will bo called
to order promptly at 7:30 new time.

ETTA JONES. 8ecy.
Ily order of the W. 51.

o
CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Smith take
this means or expressing their sin-cor- e

gratitude to tho many citizens or
Harney county who showed such
marked nttentlon to their son, Frank
woicii. during his late illness and
death. Tho boy frequently exnros- -

!sed his appreciation or the consider-(a- t
Ion shown him In bringing flowers

ami (lollcacles to tempt his appetite.
Since It Is impossible to thank each
ludftidually it Is thus oxpresod col- -

lectlvely with n deep souse of ludelit- -
OllllOBH, '

50c
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to $ 1 .0
MORE

for Your Furs
Sell them me, and make more money.
gaurantee to give you 50 cents to $1.00
more on each hide than any other buyer in

the market.
Save your furs for me.

L. L. NOONCHESTER
' BURNS. OREGON

PHOTOS

your own
home

Will please you better, because of it's individ-
uality. Babys and children are easyer because
they are in a surrounding in which they are
familiar. We are here to make your photos for
Xmas.
Our superior Quality regular Studio prices.
We guarantee our work to be Satisfactory, or-n- o

charges will be made. For appointments
phone

P. SELIGMAN
LEVENS HOTEL -

Hi immi
OVER 2,000,000 CALVES

IMMUNIZED AGAIN'HT HLACKI.VX1 THROUGH THE USE OP

BLACKLEG AGGRESSIN
Oup treatment Immunizes for life. Havo rovacclnatlon

Price 23 cts. per dose. Why pay more?
Write for free booklet.

Box 1788 Purity Serum Co. Spokane, Wash.
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Ladies' Monogram Stationary Here

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Remember that when you bring your
Ford car to us or mechanical attention
that you get the genuine Ford service
materials, experienced workmen and
Ford factory prices. Your Ford is too
useful, too valuable to take chances
with poor mechanics, with equally poor
'materials. Bring it to us and save both
time and money. We are authorized
Ford dealers, trusted by the Ford Motor
Company to look after the wants of
Ford owners that's the assurance we
offer. We are getting a few Ford cars
and first come first to receive delivery.

BURNS GARAGE
BURNS, OREGON
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